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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
TH3S
Of tjjou wonh pOA. a mcux. In. Heaven.'4 name,
l^JOM foA. Lan. Of ke poijyi (jou wa^e^ lukLck
supply, you b/iead and bujtiefL, wonk pon. kUn;
^peoh weLL of hJjn; ^ixmd. by. khn and. ^iand
bij. ike Xjh^iiiwUjon. he /iepn.e^enJ:^, Of pui
to a pinch, an ounce of IxhjxlIJlij. wo/iih.
a pound of d-even/ie^^* Of uou niiLdi. v-ij^fij.,
condojnn, and eie/uxaJJ-'i dJ^pciAXi^e - /le^-ign.
noun, po^-itiMn, and when. tj.ou a/ie ou£^ld.e,
dxirni ia youJL keani'^ content, but 04 Jj^n^
od jfou ajie a paai of ike In^tliuiion do
noi condemn. -Li* Of ij.ou. do ihxvt, y.ou. oaa
M>0'denJjig, ike iendnJj^ ikci anjs. koJdJjig.
yjou. io ike Jji^iiiu-'tion., and ai ike fUi^i
LLqxl w.Lnd ikai corner aloag., ijau. wLLL be
apAOoied and bXovjn. aiuat^, and pnobahLj.
wjJJ, neven. know ike /iea>6on. luk/j.,
- ^ibeni. HubbajuL
ow
of ike.
/'meni.can. Bu^irie^y^ i'Jomen.*^ Aji^odcuLLon
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AMERICAN Bn<3TTNTRsS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
FOU>''DER & EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Hilary A. Bufton,Jr.
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR William H. Blair
NATIONAL CO-ORDINATOR Mrs. GGorp;e Barrett
NATIONAL ENROLU-IENT DIRECTOR Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
PUBLICE RELATIONS DIRECTOR Frank A. Bistrom
NATIONAL OFFICERS
PRESIDENT Mrs. Opal M. luras
FIRST VICE PRESIDE>^T Miss Peggy J. O'Neal
SECETARY - TREASURER Miss Mary B. Harbit
SOUTHEASTERl-^ DISTRICT V, P, Mrs. Henrietta Cobb
COLORS: BLACK AND GOLD FLOWER; XmiTE CARNATION
I
NATIONAL SLOGAN: ,
"ACHIEVEMENT TIME IS '69",
NATIONAL MOTTO:
"BETTER PERSONALITY FOR BETTER LIVING"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Women*s
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of women in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make them
efficient» more considerate and more co-operative
toward their work, their employer, and their
employer's customers, thereby increasing their
earning ability, success and happiness.
OFFICAIAL PUBLICATION
"WOMEN IN BUSINESS"
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MAY SCHOLARSHIP MONTH
During the month of April we usually think
of "April Showers Bring May Flowers". Wonder
if YOU have thought what ABWA brings...
SCHOLARSHIP MONTH ... a time to honor re-
cepients and give MORE SCHOLARHSIPS putting
emphasis on the value of education toward the
advancement of women in the business field.
PROCLIMATIONS have been issued by GOVENOR
NUNM, MAYOR GP^K.\M and JUDGE GRIFFIN designat
ing the MONTH of MAY as SCHOLARSHIP MONTH. I '
urge you to put your best foot forward during
the month and attend the following activities.
BOSS NIGHT: May 17th when our
SCHOLARSHIP RECEPIENTS
will give a short comment
on the program. Dr. Harry
Sparks President Murray
State University-Speaker.
SCHOLARSHIP RECEPTION; May 25th
from 2 to P. M. at the
£i4e^^ty Fede ra1 Build ing
114S College Street.
Guest Speaker, Dr. Hollie
Sharp of Western Kentuky
University. This is in
conjunction with the
Bowling Green Charter
Chapter.
DINNER MEETI1>!G: May 27- awarding of
SCHOLARSHIP and Contrib
ution to SBMEF. Lee Wa^kin
Western. Kentucky Universit
will speak on "What Is A
Scholarship."
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CARNATION'S.
OF "
THE
MO^TH
GO^o:
Birthday Carnations p;p to the follovinff •
rcie^bers.
Joann Rudolph - born April 2 A-aburn,
Kentucky.
Joann is presently serving?; as ProfCram
Chairman, Vocational committee Chairman •
she is a Past President, and a past Woman
of The Year,
Joann is employed by Radio ^-TTCGT, she
is in the Continuitjr Division.
•kick'k-k-k'ki<-kie-h-k'k-k'k',\:iV-k-k-k-k-k iV-k -k-k-k vV Vc iV-k Vrk-k-k-k-k-k k-k -k k i;
If any of the new members have- a .birthday
in April we extend a Carnation to you.
•k-k-k-k'k-kic-k'k-k-k-k-k'k-k'kick-k-k'k-k-k-k-k-k-k-kic-k'k-k^k'k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k
Thanks for the smile you .r^ave me today-
You'll never know how it paved my way
With joy.-Kow it made everythinjy ri'^ht.
Thanks-Tlow, I'm not afraid of the ni.2;ht.
Thanks for the kind word.-I didn't tell
you, But I held it close the long day
throup;h.-Your kind words made me brave in
a trail. Thanks for your kindness. Thanks
for your smile.
FRANCES ANFERM/^YER
i
THE COLONELETTE
SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT, ABWA MEETING
Who would be willing to settle for merely
being Queen for a Day, when by attending the
1969 Southeastern District Meeting in
Charlotte, North Carolina, one could be Queen
for a weekend, and bring home a crown to prove
it?
How Royally entertained were all members of
ABWA who gathered at the White House Inn the
weekend of March 8-9 to share in the Fabij'''^'Ts
events which had been planned I Those arriving
on Friday afternoon Were whisked to the Hotel,Quickly and efficiently registered, and given
their envelopes containing program, tickets, and
all essential t »--Pormation, plus a loot bag
containinga "number of interesting ttems.
Little did we know what would occur before the
evening was over. After our return, Glorine
and I were preparing for bed, talking a mile
s. minute, when there was a knock on our door,
and in came Ruth Bufton, holdi'ng out a stub of
a key which had broken off in the lock on her
door. We gave her santuary, and after a short
and troubled sleep, she arose early. She found
that the Hotel's day shift x>7as not aware of
her problem, and not being one who leaves things
to chance, Ruth, wearing Florence's new housecoat
of many^colors, proceeded through the kitchen to
the engine room to find the engineer, and then
finally to the manager's office, before regaining
entry to her room. What a comedy of errors, but
didn't Ruth look lovely in my housecoat!
Presented for the first time before any audienc,
and charmingly modeled by Ruth Bufton,
A.dministrative Director, and Glorine Tuohey,
National Enrollment Director, were the striking
black and gold .costumes which from this time on
will identify the members of the Headquarters
Staff, so that those needing to seek their
advice will have no difficulty in finding them
THE COLO>TELETTE
S^ttTHEASTERN district , ABWA MEETING COKTI>njED
This year for the first tiem, ScrapebnoVs and
Bulletins were judfteci by individuals fron\
outside the Association, tojjether with the
Chairman of the receiving conrimittee in each
category.
The attendance at this first of the 1969
District Meetings was 760, and so ABWA is off
to another year of {^rowin^ interest and
participation.
A SU>2'iARY OF THE SOUTIfATDSTERN DISTRICT, ABWA
MEETING HELL MARCH 29-30
In a Recently released recording;, Glen Campbell
personalbe pop singer,relates the attractions of
Galveston, with its Sea Winds Blowin^r. The 575
members in attandence at the Southwestern
District Meeting held there March 29-30 were in
complete agreement. They loved the wind and ^
the waves and the Seawall and the flashing j
wings of the Gulls.
ABWA'S Founder, Mr. Hilary A. Bufton, Jr.,
extended greeting to sll, and paid a tribute
to Bea Ramette, visiting member of City of The
Lake Chapter, Lke Charles, Louisianna, who
has had perfect attendance for fifteen years.
Jean Fulkerson Past Southeastern District
Vice President was a Guest and a Visitor to
the Southwestern District Meeting,
Recognition of the 51 members of the Inner
Circle who were present xv/as given by Glorine
Tuohey, National Enrollment Director. An
outstanding member of this dedicated group x^as
Eve Havens, who is credited with having
sponsored 74 new members in ABWA, and is at
present adding to that number by the enrollment
of members for a New Chapter in Carthage, Texas.
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SOUTKVJESTEPO^ DISTRICT ABWA, CONTINUED
ReTnerabcring that ABWA has held a District Meetin-^
in Galveston in 1958, and that I had strolled
along its beach at that tiuie, leaving my foot
prints in its sands, I recalled that the theme
for that year xs?as, "ABWA -- The Organization on
the Goi" The 118 meinbers who graced the occasior
with their presence then were certainly "Go-ERS"
and ^G're most appreciative of their enthusiasm
and ability.
A poet has written wistfully of "Leaving Foot
prints on the sands ofTirae." I guess I'm just
• not sufficiently poetic to want the footprints
which I left on the sands of Galveston in 1958
to be perpetuated. I'm proud, to have them washec
away by the tides of progress.
It is my earnest hope tha"" when I again ret-v-'-
to Galveston, as I shall surely do, the footprini
established by 1969's record will have been
equally outdated. I ara doing my share to bring
thin: about--arid it is your privilege to contribul
to that effort by shapin'^ your public image of t\
Typical ABWA member into something x;hich will be
the envy of your associates, an example to the
Business Community, and an attraction that will
draw all Business Women to Membership,
Cordially
Mrs. Georg;c Barrett
National CO-Ordinator
j Be sure to CIRCLE THE above dates on your
r calander.
i
EDUCATIONAL COi^IITTEE
itieicic-kic-k-kifk-k-kir'k'k-k-kifk-k-kieic-k-ifkic-kifk-k-k-kir-k-k-kic-k-k-kie •k'kick
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BOSS KIGHT
Boss Night will soon be a reality but there
f still remains a lot to be done. I need the
NAME of your BOSS and AP/DRESS... Invitations
will be mailed of April 30.reservations
i per person must be to Iva Miller, 906 Richland
Drive by May 10th as we have oblij^ations that ^
can't wait until the last minute.
L REMEMBER you MUST writa a letter. Typewritten ,•
. not over 150 words stating "U^y You Think Yourj Boss would make a Good BOSS OF YEAR". LETTERS
I are to be dropped in a box during SOCIAL hour..
i Arlene will have box. .
' Mrs. Henrietta Cobb, Southeastern District,
Vice President regrets that she will not be
there but sends BEST WISHES.
: If you have any questions PLEASE CALL me,
842-5168 or 842-1603
Jean Fulkerson, Chairman
L
.... I
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•
NOTE FROM MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN:
As of this date we have enrolled 7
members this year. We must enroll a minimum
of 10 new members in order to qualify for our
Standard of Achievement and Banner Chapter
Awards. If you have any prospective members
names, please submit them to me so that their
name can be approved for membership. Remember
names Must be approved before an invitation to
enroll in ABWA can be extended.
BRENDA WILLIAI-IS, MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN
it-kick-k-k-kic-k'k'k-kideifkifk-k-k-k-k-k'kifick-k'kickic-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-kick'k'k-kifk-k
YOUR OWN STORY
Has anybody told you That every thought you
think Makes lines just like the little lines
You write with pen and ink?
And thoughts of anger, fear or hate Will Spoil
the prettiest face By making ugly little lines
Which nothing can erase.
But thoughts of love and kindness. And joyous=
ness and cheer Make very pretty little lines,
All fine and firm and clear.
And by and by your face becomes An open story
book Which every one can see and read Each time
they chance to look.
So if you want your face to tell A stoyy sweet
and fair, You must see that only good thoughts
Do any writing there.
— -ANONYMOUS.
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HI:
On Sunday afternoon, March 16, we had
a very successfull Hand of Friendship Tea
at Fidelity Federal Community Room. We en
rolled 6 ne.'w members, with t of them being
installed at the March dinner meeting and
one, a member at large. Since thei^ have
had another new member enrolled, to be in
stalled at the April dinner meeting. Many
thanks to our membershp chairman Brenda
Williams and Tea chairman Ann Bays, also
everyone who helped in any way.
At this time, our main interest is
Boss Night, x^hich will be held at Diamond
Caverns on Saturday evening May 17, at 6:30
P. M. Jean Fulkerson, Boss Night Chairm and
her committee's are dong an excellent job in
shaping up plans for this important event.
Hope you are planning to be present
then, and bring your boss.
SEE YOU THERE
Your President
Sue Short
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MAMBERS
Miss Jill Gentry - History Teacher Bowling Green
919 Park Street High
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
834-3946 - Res.
Mrs. Mary Ellon Lawson - Plant Nurse Detrex
717 Lynnwood Drive Chemical Corporation
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
S43-3671
Miss Cynthia Westmoreland
1002 Kentucky vStreet
Bowlinf^ Green, Kentucky 42101
842-1744 - Res. Master Division of Koehrin^
And Western Kentucky University
Mrs. Rations Morrison
1601 Olcndale
.?or-7lin? Green, Kentucky 42101
^842-0095 - Res. Morrison Enterprises...
Judy Harris - Castner-Knott*s
1656 Maginolia Avenue
Bowling?: Green, Kentucky 42101
342-6163 - Res.
Mrs. Anna Sue Jackson - General Motors
328 Robin Road Acceptance Corporation
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
